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Ciyase Vreprittors,

*elect Vortt#.,
The Old. Old nome.

DY REy.. EDWARD _C. JONES.

When t long for sainted memories,
Lila angel troops they come, . •

If l foldinty artns-to,ponder ' •
on the old, old home.

The earth has many,passages.
Through which poor feelings roam,

`Bet its middle aisle is. sacred
To the thoughts ofold, ohi home

- Where infancy was sheltered, •
Like a rosebud from the blast;

Wbere.boybood's' brief elysium, •
in joyousne*s was past -`-To that sweet spot, forever,

I. As to some hallowed dome
Lies pilgrim bend.s his vision,

the obi, old home • •

A father sat -how proudly!—
" By that dear hearttistott,sray,

And told nischildren stories
Of his early tnanhood'ii'day .

.And one soft.eye was beaming,— .
From child to child ‘tWould roam; .

Thus a mother counts her treasure,.
. In the old, ()billow.

The birth-day gifts.and festivals,
• The blendcd 'vesperhymn,

(Some dear ones who were swelling it .
• • Are with the Seraphim.) -

`,The fond ".good nig,hts," at bed time,'
• • flowqUiet_si eep ulouki come,
And fold I.llfl a together.

In the old, . Id home.
Like a wreak oc scented flowers,

Close intertwined each heart.
Bet time and change in concert, •

Have bloWn the wrealli apart,
Bat sainted, sainted- memories,

**Like angels, ever'kime,-
if l fold my arms and ponder' •

On tile 01d,.01d home.' . • ;

F-Alisrelianton,s.
The Brother Mutters:

roplt TOM'S FATE.
-

I‘..it the foot of the OzarlOiountains,Abere,
t;lie rocky slopes extended far into the eultiilt,
ttd iettlements;- and at no great distance

!not the bank of the Mulberry,_which.foatn-.,
41 and roated against the sharp ridges of ice
xiith which the-. extraordinary severe Winter
4ireatened to imprison it, two white hunters
Talked wrapped in their blankets, along the
stream, and seemed to Le looking fora place
ihere they could cross to the other' side-.

They were two powerful looking,fellepws,
they walked on with their rifles on their

,hoirlders, and 114 elegant fringed. leggin,
.V.ae closely-fittiog and carefully soled nioc-

ns showedthat-they had 'assittned the hali-
g4 the woods and not of those " land htin-
ters" who, especially UT-that day, had begun:
traversing the western part of -the . State in
order to find out the 'most favorbly situatediFtric*., and purchase; or atleast"layclaimtothem.

"Bill," one of them at last said, as-he stop--1
"our searching is of—no use—you see If1 rag right t the stream here is too wide for us

ed

~0 find a tree laying across it, 'and. if I really.
I'4ent to work with my little tomahawk, and
felled one of the nearest plane trees; it would
not be longn -ughe o

,
. Besides' a heavy- storm

s gathering behind' us and Ilhink we shotild,not do wrong were we to make arrangements.
ife,r passing this night better than the last; it
Li ill be hi tier] v cold.".

i; 'lt's rem- anoying, though," Bill answer-
-10-bis brother, crossly,' that we should not
beach the ravine over-there to-night, for in the
first place, we should find fatimus quarters inone of the numerous caves, and then,besides,
Ishoula have liked to lookedfor bears; there

r.? sure to be some there. The- wafer's-too
cold for unto sivitn.across, and thestorm will
net be a trifling one • so thin, to work; here
re old trees enough 'lying about, and a hark
,f can be easild made."
"There are almost too many trees lying

'hunt," Tom .replied, looking all around-him,
i`ant-1 those "standing seem rotten and

tads tofall. 'I do not Much likethe thought'
camping here; for yort know' the story ta-

llier told 'once about such a 'place."
"'Nonsense 1" Bill said, laughingly. 4Can

ire fitid'a bctter-calitiiifig place? -The little
Itream runs-along at our feet, there's =plenty
f wood closeand handy, the 'young treess
ill furnish famous poles, and the bark there
first rate for roof." •

Torn made norurtker'ajecti" ; the sPE't.
,xled to inviting,-and they were both soon
engaged in raisipg'a rongirthelter for that
ihight at least, which -could afford then ref-
'‘ne 'against the' collecting storm. '- Under.
,such good bands the work was easily aCC01:0-
plikhed; and the ext half hour foundAloth
tinder. their 'quic-kly • erected •toof, watthing
the 14eps of-me broiling in-the fire.

I " it's t.tra ngtll bOw -cold-it has suddenly
I turseil.' Tenn -tit!, lingth'broke the , silence;
f"osly look the water in the tin pangs frozen
'quite hard, and the,wind has choissi mind
{to the north east ; ' it blows- confoundedly
sharp too" -

':'''...'

h"Let it tlow, -13111 yawned, as he wrapped
imself closely'-:in Abe folds of his hlanket;

"tam tired and want to sleep, Toni, lay a
couple of boughs oWlhe firelefore you turnin, and the one first awake-to-morrowiriust

- ,- . ,r,.. 16arouse.tlae.othe " . - ". - .
-

' '
'

1 3fidnight was I) t, tittd' the' ffte" Iti& nearlyexpired,'Vat the wo brothers slept:firmly;and the icy north wing-that liosrled-over the
sno*-eltid hills -into the' valley, could'-uotdisturhe their slumber., - Heavy' maaww ofclonds'htidf loweVer, collected together_fretnvarious qtitfrters; darkly threatening theybrooded' iifiii-the- iittstlints-forest, and, thestately tees ‘-ishook And bowed 'their leaflessbranches:ELS if in titnid fciebodings ofthe ap-proaebitigatortit.:-:- &bright Mash ofiightningsuddenly turSt from the black heavens, anda: terrific' peal:-OfAhttnder almost instantsiteouslyfollowed the messenger ofdestinetion.lcitie'ofthe terrible winterStorrns wasimpeptt:tug, Ad the'Unchained•truilimne hOs4e4 and
tore tlaioUgh•the itarrow*untaits•rsiyines. -

44%1117 • eriollo -m; spii at*,g op ift hortor,"Bill, 'get- up; we. dare aaydnot-,Vowit ; see.flow the-Old' trees quiver;land', 're- hear,there's one of-them erackistfr-.i, --i( -

- . 'Bailor aillr4lied ail he quickly tin**Itti his bhinket;"4‘•hitS.Alo,./taUgilt iiS1' '-Hi 1
' Tom,. lafhold af the4ooff, I'm blessed if-theconfounded northwester Won't take it alongwall it" '

.
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he -finally gathered:- ennrago enough -to ac-
cept.fie told her if she still bore affeetiOn
for him, he would agree .to- hUi. 1ej.1..1*.-. a.er
reply was:--z . ' . ~ .

‘.'lly Conditions are the- same, now that
they ever hare, been:" ' • • 1"Rieu I aoc4k,t,here."

from,

..

TheNsoon iihiftied • that day heie!pi
, , •

his word, and Lis affairs brightened, .-while
honor and: glory .g,ithered thick upon hisbrow. - - i • .-

,
..

.

His name. has been enrolld-high iii. the
temple of fame; .While patriotism andrenown
live after him with ituperishable Were. -•

The Reid 4
The death of the Czar is like the fidl 'of a

planet from its place. There' is something.
very. aOulin.it, and. beyond the common
chances' of liutn.au accident--this'aitnple mid;
den figure of Providence, that intervenes at
such la moment to disturb and:Complicate
eventi so -mighty and mysterious;, and flings
the sliade of one man's death oyer'it troubled
world. :Never did mortal fall at such a zno-
ment.,! The great conquerors. and rulers of
the .earth have always run- their" race,'and
made, their Map before death called
Alexandp,. Casar, Charlemagne, William,
Petei 'Napoleon, had fulfilledorexhausted-

.destiny, ere they sank. But, mask the o-
menU at whicli-this.tnan's brain stood still!

All &trope stood ht bay before hip, colossal
figure, more awful and glorious.than the old
Odin':-of the heathen North. The ;breath of
his Will was lawoverone-seventh of the globe Iand 'Over sixty millions of men. Patriarch, IEmperor, Pater Patrice, - over: a hundred
tribe's from -the perennial snow of the Pole to
the-fdtioming beauty of Georgia. Think
what an empire it is—fit for a detnigod ! It.
keeps the keys of the two great seas of Eu-
rope, . Its most distant gates open over Ja-:
pan:and over Oregon.. Its Ifrontier menaces
not one kingdom, but all -Europe-:-Tiirkey,'
AuStritt, P.Tussia, into wick by•dtploraricy,.or4
by relations of. race, it bus lapped-as by
tures. Franee is far away, but the Cossack's
steed has: watered in the Seinet:- England!
rule's the seas, but Constadt sue gieaborgarea,
to her cowed fleets as GOdwin and the Eddy- 7stone are to the channel Mariner:J:lEscoasts•.are lined with cahuon—his arrhies rover the-!
earth with a crop of bayonets. 'qiie might-4
iest rivers of the Continent are but arteries of;
Autsia:- It has absorbed and assimilated the!
mot viitiono.and.unlike raees----tbe Lap, the,'Fin, the Save, the Tartar,:the Pole, and the:
Greeks; so that there is not, and never was,_
an empire so homogeneous-and- of such na-.
lurid growth on the earth. Its attractions
have amalgamated the most suitable intellect
and the most brawny physique of mankind.
At the one side we see. the Russian of
zation withthe gift of tongues, at another the
Russian of barbarism, whore' it is very hard'
to kill, and who never knows-When he is•bea,
ten. On the map of th'e world, ire regard.
Rns-ia like some huge sea perpettially-bulg
ing -against fteble batik*, and, W;.., erough to
overflow the whole weird. Anti the man
who is dead,was the master of alget-migh7ty monarchy, and ruledlit' so • t hispres,ence was felt from its nearest to its nether-
most end.

And totall.at such a moment,-with all Eu-
rope at bay before him France and Eng-
land had forgotten the enmity ofcenturies in
that shadow which the;destiny of his sway
seemed to spread to thei very confines of their.
coasts. For fear. of him, Christendom -had
united to defend Mahotnet. The Power's of
Europe—of whose immitigable wars his an--1cestors had been spectators for centnries,froM ,
•theirlbarren realms of snow--seemed to be- I
come coherent, when be, an enemy epual to 1
thetit all, struck the note of Cdr for the world.]
-And for a year ho had. batilid all their wiliest
statesmen.. Their hosts.; had touched his
coast, and had been stunned in. the 'shock, or
were-rotting on his soil.. The statesmen and
the soldiers of -barbarism overreached theta'
both. Behind. them the autocrat stood like j
the centre of a system, untiring, inexhaotible.
His glance was pervading, his industry im-
mense enouglefor it-all. Round segments of
the globe be moved his armies- like balls
along a billiard hoard. He had only todrive
aahour or two from his capital to see such 4t
fleet ias 'Nelson never led, grinning- in- iinpo-
tent ;Malice at -the "rock which is the. sentry
of hiiy capital. Ele played the Prussian spina,
the ustcian, and. delued the Whole Congress
by has finesse=by his frankness, too. Mean;
while,' along thelaisir's frontier, - his armiesgather like rolling thunder -Clouds.

Sebastopol grows strongerevery day of
its Beige. ,Meanwhile, the Legitimists begin
to lift their head in Franee, and the two 114-pot4ns.' are at daggers: Meanwhile, Turkoy
Imi:become the'spittoon:of its Allies'scorn._
lide:Mwhile, -EnglishCabinets) -crumble, the
English navy is disgraced,.theEnglish :.artby
destroyed—she is • in-sere dread -for India,Australia,-.the Cape—she mourns her Irish
surplus; which .swells the 'tone-'ofßusSian
sytnpathy froth the States. • Bni lo!--the hour
has corne,which strikeit for thci Czar as Wellas the vilest Cossack of the Don... Suddenly,
awfully that face oti which the gaze of the
world is fastened as on a planet, is dark with
the di* of deathand -mankind is presented.
with another mystery by Providence. Did
he (lie as.the Gins dioihowalk.with "their
father's murderers before them, and with I
their own by their „side,"." or merely "go nt
top" asAfto. mortal who aims to be immortal I
almost al ways .does-?. WAS aconite-or I
apopb;xy 1, -

The solemn Music ofhis,requiem seems to.
aivirig over all the earth. What'notedoes it
tell to, the .armed kingdOMS! :Is it, In terra
pax filmiriittai bona' votilltati,!?...lsit rather,
Excirfati_o/i4ais

.! a.Osiris • and.
gauntlet On;

down,l:by nitwit Co The north
.wind over Muieoyy nitie'thOriths'Oftheyear., lea .ow g. back ,me Czarr .11. ' will
(Aim back on WOuld':!toat'it!
rtiO4:its .,easy: to itilVtbe`lipliatii'italo kia4atothOii 1)00rating darkestbound
witJi;~,itic breath of nag,' -Covered with
moving armies lid. e.c!ouda,Careering over "tote;
firintlinent::-Theii-efore 'the new Czairiv first
mores to los iiihects'ilfe,-: that le- willpurne

ocif4is. OF Peter,
and,

'of
and; ha pa }:Which; lie

raises( Wore- time world is a b oodlied bin*.
sways"valpifr' people ' ac

cording' to their ''races._.To kroeth
tiieity -thou-liana they = bow
low as to•outi who duly' claims to hare -,;five
thoisaid. ' Ifyou 'watil an--iguoramoui to
respect. yon,'" dressto death"and 'wear watch
seals about th e size or brick bat: '

Artidts.
amore Proof:

.The editor of the. Cliarlottsvillo Ad-
voca .furnishes his readers with the followin
sketch of Gov. Ssunt's speech, delivered at:
Orange, • Sutra. is a Know-Nothing candi-
date'fOrCongress. The .Advaeate says:

`fHe argued the necessity e7f.a change in.
the nattiralization laws. He showedthat the
native population of the South increased
more rapidly than . that of the North; and de-
Glared that the preponderance*Of the Noah:
ern Jepresentation over .that'Of the 'Seuth,_.
was owing to therflOod of fOreign emigration
that. was 'constantly pouring ill upon the
North. . That this vast influx of foreigners-
bad-already given, to' the North some fifty
inore reprentatiVes than the South had, and
that if the tide of emigiation ,continued o'
increase to the -ratio as it had for the last four
years, we would find in taking.the ,riext.cen- -
sus that•the North' would have a 'majority of
'upwards ofone hundred Representativo:

Now, is,not this a startling fact; that not-'1iwithstanding the native. population . increases 1much more rapidly South, and that t4e sole 1arf.tdomlnance ofthe North, over us is derived
itrom a foreign people, from aliens, who 'are
! notoriously Abolitionists, and yet we refuse 'to
t. 16 anything,,to rid ourselves -of this stupen-
dour wrong ? How tali Southern . men: be

L sincere in their' denunciations of Northern
1 abolitionists, and yet refuse to unite in the
effort to ea off this rapidly augmenting anti-
slavery power LoOk at :it; you men,of the

.South, who prize the Union—you who'desire
your own 's.afety,' and see if we have anySe-
turity of our institution, if something is not
done, to resist this atolition movement:"
.Free-SoOPS have evidence in the above,

_

o,hat Know Nothingistrt is destined to be a
great lever in the hands of Southern 'politic-

'

inns to aid in perpetuating. slavery. Here ib
INthe or „. the Know-Nothing Organs are-en=.
deavorini to make, the people believe, With-
(Mt a' why or a - wherefore, that the Demo!
erotic party " is pro-slavery 'to the back-bone"
Was ever inconsistency more glaring I .Per-

Li haps some of our Free-Soil friends can unrav-
j el and eliicidate this palpable game'Of decep-
tion.—LOirrisburg

Still illore Proof.. .

The following,. which goe'sfar to prove thnt
Know-NOthingism is endeavoring to bol§ter

.

up the peculiar institution of the South, we
clipfrom the American Organ, published nt.,l
Washington city :. '

".Gradually, but surely, are these classes of
new born :American citizens:, working.; their iway into -the interior,of the country, South :I
and South-west, as well as.North and West.,l
By fari,the -greater portion: of them reineinil
north of 'Mason and Dissou's line. -. The' Mir 1
them and, western Statei ere 'Mete cursed byi
their presence in their midst, than the. Sonth ~1610 how stand's -the South, on the score of-at-i,
tua/, imminent, certain &anger from the yr;
Mica pow.er and influence of the,whole for-1
eignpopulation?., -.- - .' • - -

• "Is there, .or is there not, a fix.,Landniiialterable antagonism of opinion, ,!rsal.lYi
prevailing between the whole Irish. pOptila 2, ition, and :•:outhern slave-holders? -A-2s afinSgi
are. not-the European. immigrants Opposed tc,
the institution of slavery? When half illmillion of iminigraLta are intim:illy throwninto. the country at . the:present day, with ni
prospcctiVe increase Which will reach 'a - Mili
ion . of Si,i alls per annum withinten years, arethe Sonth to be told that they need have tiq
fears front this immigration ? - .... -, ,'
. - " With. an .annual immigration equal .t 4the whole population, of Louisiana; and more.
than that of Michigan—a number Sufficient
to form It large State, and with a prospective
increase.which would, within ten years, make
in the aggregate twelve or fifteen such Stated.\what Would be- the condition of the South
even under- the- census of 'lBOO I._ Would
they not be in -

- hopeless minority! And''
what inigbt_ be the fate of their- peenliadn-
stitutioniunder the census of 1870? 'Before.,
that year; if the tide of , immigration should
col:al-mid to increase, ‘';•ithout check, the feni-
eign population would under the, prosPectiOe
increased ratio,- equal the native popiation!
Is not the whole canonry, and the South mite
especially, interested, deeply interested, in
elieeking immigration .and in excluding .all
future immigrants from the polls? -! !

"ThiS is the " Anierican policy—this 'is
the purpose of - the "American- party "4

. while those who oppOse us- are .for °pontiff.
wide the door's to all the world;nnd'even.atr-
reitting.foreigners at'once to' the polls; upon
their taking the oath of allegiance-. • • -

In:the above extract front the ;Organ, the,
national paper of i the :Know-Nothings, , the
Northern people,•:and especiallY the people
'of t 1 is see the tendency 'of KnOW-
Nothingisin. :It is tin .order to perpetuate
and (weed slavery and to claim with
an impious hand thciie republicaufsentimentswhichixtre -existence- to Our governmen±
The South has bedome wedded .to this -uqw
order.and-forgetten her _former tenaeit:y_for
.nstitutional ._priticiple. _ - She :' made. use lofcitfle Northern .deinocracy.-to -.prepare .tli,c

round for another _erop.of slavery in the. ter-
ritories, and nowtbe adopts, Know-Nothing-
ism, that under: its care and by its help the
accursed seed may: be sown. -Go on. -f-Tbere
is-a power in the..Korthern,rattsseswitieh has'pot yet been ivialdetL -,!The tinie is

i
coini ng,:

and theme') • who,, in.-this .State eannbt, VII
''find see-the Otnineinstigni whichleteken..de--
eisiva action on the part -of.. our,' peOple ;en
thisspiestionis one whiaiwill,noCeee-aibkthe,l.
the truth.-6:-/IcirrfslitirrUnioti.-., "1. ,-- -I''''i -1
'•1 , . : t '410., 111012!_

_

. .
..' /

,

• ;
.... ~tlLigittElT ..Law. . ..„

,

-...
~, 1,..,

, That' frOm maul after tile first daY of crkp., 2lobar next, it shell-.be ,unluvittil zto .keep ; or.
•maintstio any boost, room :or place,whereivi=
nous,spiritotts, Malt orbrewed liquors. or .any
admixture therof,lcan ha sold._or drok. Jotall- persons aftio iiolate this,saation ,abel;:he
.deemeignilty-o .- a misdemeanors atul,, own
conviction, strait itseatence4l9'PaY6fine.P9-1excediniefifty d Lars,... att4 f. 44_ uu,4ergpikti
iniprisoninent notAxeeding etio Month. ,t-‘hrtt-
for asecotidor any aebeequeat otWooeithe Owallyshall bea finenotail-Reding 4m)e.41911,t45.-That :it:Atli' be, ualawfai „fur, -*ay 'PelOn t°
5e11110. 1401111,maltiof -brewettAiquere -,_in
quantity._than; one. quart;and oven thouPoetise
must be obtained from the Courtof quarter

1

..`.x,:~

,

Sessions ; _ and e. lieinie'shall be. grant to

i.t
thekeeper of an hotel, inn; tavern, resturant;
eati!tiouse,th liter;oyster-house' cellar, or
other place"of ntertainmeiat, amusement or
refr6liment. - Tat'no license shall be grant-
ed without the ayment to the Reciever -ot

ic.

Taxes, of threetimes the amount now• fixed
by la -, and in no case shall a liceisebe grant-
ed fo a less turn than $1,30. That thelicense
shall conspicouslydisplayed in a frame glass
udr s.. all any licensenuthorize a sale of spiritu-
ous4inousoermalt, liqnrs on Stinpay;that pro-
visions of the act as to appraisment' or license,
shall not extend to iniPorters, tocommissioned
auctioneers, norbrewets ordistilers selling in-'
qnantities not -less than five -gallons. . And
finely, that this act AV not intefLrewith any
persons holding a- liC6ise heretofore granted,
until the time forwhich the wane was granted'
shall haveexpired. NOnshall any license which
may be granted befOre the Ist day of July
nektrs authorize the sal' of said liquors or ad-
mixtures 'after the Ist day of October next.
in brief then, after -the tirne jiist specefied,
it will be illegal according to this new law,to
sell vinous, spirifotis, or malt liquors, or any
admixtute thereof, at; any.:hotel,,inn, tavern,
restaurant, eating-house, theater, or other
place of entertainment in "any pardon of the
State of Pennsylvania."

in=:=ll=l
Civilization of 'Knorr-Nothingion.

The civili woild* has-. for' %years found
great fault-with China and JapanTar shutting
themselves in nninvacied seclusion."and.deny7
ing access' to nll strangers.,It.wasuniversal-lyagreed that -by so doing they-violated the
comity that should iprevail among the broth-
erboOd of.nntions4-because -they. • inhibitedI thesecommercial, teligins, .and
tional interchangeS, essential to -civilizatiOn
and the -development of the resources of the
world. As in every enlightened nation laws
lin restraint of tradd are odious, p in the great
i:Court of civilized nitioni, laws in restraint of
i:international interChangesare likewise deein-
. ed odious. -

It. matters not -*hat may. have been the.
jcause or causes- of the Tonz.isolation,th.e.lime-
-I.some seclusion and the obstinate..teserve'
ruaintained-by. -those two nations ; their_ poli
cy was an-offence against the world,- ciiilizas
tion, and -religion. It was - universal ly - held
to be so. Their reason, no doubt, .Was that
their rulers 'and despots saw tile inferiority of

! the two races, and -also saw that if the ,viger-
ous and:manly ideas of stronger races shena
be iutrod uced,- .their despotic power would'he
at air end. : Hence they.. laid 'a. strinzentrand-
inexorable embargo on intercouse wlitb-other
nations.' ,

- •

Oda .things happen, in' this' woad, lin&
stranze coincidences smnetimes turn up. .One
such has occurred in . this couniry.., - Just as
we have,. after-much . .patience, soft parsua-
sions,and many efforts, succeeded in estab-.
lishing intercouseand interconituunicatiOri be-
tween our and China: and Japan, a
new party has sprung .up amongst us, ,which
maintains the self-same proscriptive, secret,
barbarous, • exclusive doctrines of these two
countries.- ' Thisparty proposes .tliet.weikall-
exclude or disfranchise all-foreiguers. They.
pay a poor. compliment to. honestY; , •That isopen:- ,They are secret and. clandestine.--r--
They -nay a. poor- compliment to tho.Arrieri-
can nation.-; . They nractically 'declare 'that
this AmeriCan nation is..wik and:, imbecile,
and that if it • suffers foreigners.,(who are

at hoaiej •to come here, and after 'na--
-turalization,.under our present laws, - to ,vot4that our intellects and our characters are.much Weaker than theirs•that they willrnle.
Atheriea.. . They declaie, .in • effect, ' TIIAT
'WE ARE TIIE :WEAKER RACE.!

This is the obsolete Chinese And Japanese
niption.. Just as it has„become obsoletein
China and Japan;the.self-styled "Patriots ofAmerica" seek to introduce it here. Arewe .a race of- tnen, or are we babies? .41.ave.
we intellect, character and: sttength, or are
we idiots,• profligates ,and paralytics,? IDo
we, in thia"the enlightened nineteenth centu-
ry, require a\ChineSe wall to proteet us fromthe inroads offoreignefa I _ls,the 'greatlight
of our liberty tOsbe " hid'under a bAliel," or
are, we tobe " a.eity set upon II hillr .' .

.. .-.
Langilage cannot ' convey ,the deep:cort-

tempt that wefeel_fer, the , bastard organiza-
tiou that teaches such humiliating doctrines.

‘ye are of the angle- xoti race. We, are
a free and a great people) -, We have fintiideti
a greatRepublic. We founded that_nepub-
lic against the ,fixed.ideas of the whole world,We have preserved it in spite orresistanci
from abroad and resistance at home,and
.when it is firmly established, :it mis- -; ' eysneaking, clandestine party, a SPO " 411.:TY, has sprung ,up in our midst .. ich , says
that we cannot maintain it,becausea,strong-
er race, or stronger races will pour into our
domain.and control us.. It is.a low farce.and
a miserable: folly. Americans' have always
ruled :America, and they always will. —..

kilow-NotffinP6
We find in the South CiroEnka an 'able

tick ea the Know-Nothing mox.emeut, from
which.;ive .'4.xtrac,t, the .following statements
of ' . ' "

ilas,any. mind shed greater lustre nn ii-
lustriotia-Atitens than Aaristotle! Aristotle
wasn foreig,tierntid mune' to Attica -,*111331'
seventeen y_ears old. Was there any Spaniard
incite-Spanish than Columbus was- a Genoese.
Hut there .been.Frenchinatt more Frenchthan Napoleon and Puvier, .and. Cont;tantl---
Napoleon ,was art Italian; Cuyier, by,birthand edtiea tion, a, Getinan ;,:Constant a ,Swi&s.
;Who *OW Alm Netherlanders through the
ilirest., war of independence on; ;record, and
wh9,foundetl,the-great Republilinf.the Neth:
erlands?: ,Williatn, of Oninge, 4, German.,
ilas,England over had a tactr9 English King
than, William,nui Third; theNethiiiiautier,:
iitt.s Ger-many titer hactl;ayapr4 Gsocnan:teati-
er thfill;Eugebent Savny I,Y,to)*wa.i,dat4a,
ciao, of ,Russia, dad mad()

WAS- a', Qerinatl.
ford aver-114 gMator vrofOlior th.au grall-
1/Mocif.,Rotiardinn ',Tlia-jery, ,couatry
whiab reviles " the
foigigtiet" was4liNtoveylby Cabot„ a _Gaily=
,eisb, la 24: seiyiae ,E:44,14101. prow*
auttAY'r the 'Amara:pa . Xt.e:v9lutiop was
'iAlinitgogteri,' tau TirialtgAtni; aB,-
jailed.the,roller _or the 4ffierican navy;. s and

Taal...Tongs, -the hold and earlyPopPin WiM. a
*re400,:thillatin,- *Mt Americana!

of. aignars% au4 Aie4 110%!nkanY:.!Tv'kiln-cm:4llo)lu° and-orPaguitst 11,*

lane ragtit ; tiqUiVs! .vibeur, 9ol:l‘44
ietved,for fop:vowmai ettpwy.::,

• nrBuy tfle, truth;au .44 lqiots.-!.

=EN

Ms feara-waswas. entirely unfounded, foratthe -same instant such -.a furioui :blast burst.
from the opposite valley. that it: half_tincov-.
ered their resting-place. in a secend,.and bur7.ning ashes:an& Spar6s:wire carried far away,
into the' gloom iofnight;. A lighting flash
again, burst fort4i-, from the elduds and the
thunder deadened the sound of ,the --howling
storni. Then. it suddenly seemed as if ,the
whole earth NV torn-from itsfouudations;
far,.far away-ion it came, .like the crash of.a
thousand Cannons; then nearer nrl nearer it'
roared, spreading wild .audt.errible overthrow
and harrowing desolation around. _

"Altnighty GO, a hurricanef" Tom cried,
starting up ia terier_, for at the same moment
the storm reache4.l them. The-giant trunks,
which had '..witlistood centuriep, bowed like
thin twigs, and %Wolfe blow,l that .struck
terror tothe heartsorthe listeners, the whole
forest was mowed level,with thq earth by the
-hand of the Alnfighty.-;

The hurricane -caged further and furthetwith "frightftil Veloelty.; for miles around it
overthrew the tall oaks,: and huiled them like.
reeds to the" ground;'-.lfor miles around it
marked its pathl with desolation and deStruc-
tion ;- but silence, grave-like silence, 'followed
in .its track, and Tested over the widely-scat-
tered trsk\s:._.; not a. breath was stirring, andthe calmness- oft death,;after this horrifying
outbreak of the elements, affected. 'the poor
heartofa mortal with a ri:lore. agonizing s
der than. it hadfelt even in the most tet
fury of the storm. .

bill :had miraculonily, escaped,_ without
even, the 'slightest. injui,y ;7-clining tightly .-to
nn immense tree that had.previously fallen;
another oakthat,had i'elriacrOss it only serv-
ed to save him, 'as it guarded himfrom the"other continually falling. branches and snuffl-
er trees; but now, as-soon its the first most
pressing danger .Pass.ed, hp jumped up and
erred, tilled with terror, to Lid brother:.

"Tom—brother. Tom—doi answer, Tom.
Great God! :has sUebajerrible end fallen to
your. sbare."l ,

No! it Would .have been Well for him if.
that .hadheen his lot; he still lived,.and. his
weak v6ice, at .-nO•great distance, struck the
hunter's attentive,ear,•

,,
" 411-mereiful Ifeave.ns I" the latter cried

whenle had quickly leaped' OVer a couple of
trees lying in 14 nays and kith a blazing
pine.torchin. hishand, stood before him lie.
sought..

• "AU-merciful Ilea,Vens I." he repeated in
'almost naaddening agony, and_ covered . his
face- with his hands;-for close to him pale as
a corpse, withboth histhighs hurried beneath
an immense. Oak,,Whiel Was. shattered .from
top 'to bottom, lay his- Tom, his brother,
the playmate of his Youth, the darling of his
heart. ,

"It's serf;cold," the unhappy man whis-
pered, and looked, up imploringly to the bun-
ter, who appa.rently incapable or anylfurther
movement, stood:neari him as if hewn out of
stone—" it's very cold, Bill; can't yen bring
me_fire-

These Words broke the charm whic seem-
ed to posSess his half.uuconicions brother. .

-"Torri,'lTorn Pi he cried, as be threw him-
self with groans ba the mutilated body 'of his
dearest companiOn.
-"You :hurt the latter,en_reated;

my arm,Pains me, and it so cold."
"Wait, you, shall .have fire--in a few sec-

onds," Bill notv cried, as he sprung hastily
up, "lie ;there a minnte longer, and fetch
you some ache-4. and then help you tip-only
a moment's patience;" and- in haste he flew
back to the still burning camp-fire. Ali! he
did not notice the features of the unhappy
man, is Ile begged hini to have patience. Ile
hurriedly collected all tbe.ashes and burning
wood his arms could hold—die . flames
seoreiiirig his;. bunting shirt and, hands--.be did not, notice it, and flew back to his
,brother's side,plenty ofdrift Wood lay around,
'and iri•a few, Moments a bright, cheering. fire
flared by the ',side of the tree, under whose.
giant weight the- peior fellow laW hurried
alive. -

-

.Bill now regarded with a -shudder the ter-
.rible scene, and madly threw himself on the
tree, which la,bundred men could not have
raised and tried- his utmost, strength on an,

•

impossibility. - •
-"Bill I" To,'m gently begged him, "come

here, comer g,ive, me . your. "hand-;,-,that's
right. And now, yon really lo‘'e

rme ?" ' 1~s •

..X.fe,onvrilslye hasp of his' brother's. hand
answered the!2question; speak he could not,
for the tears be b:i'd uppretsed with:diffieul:
ty suffocated ie.vei soiund.

"Will ypkdo rn:e 4 service!" Toni implor-
ed,aintg' the t,. unresisting _map 4..105er to
him."_ ... •

"k seriine!". Dilhwlispered--"a', service!
What, can you asif. 'hat I would'not do for
you_if it was in my p Wet r' 'c."You prnmise to, oitr . -

"Nirhat„is itr .t,blhunter asked, in terror.
- "Take :.-irr rifle,;E :Tosu,begg- ,ed, ",and put

an end to ; 'y.4ufferiligs." . ..--- ..1.7
Tom!" lthe..4r4,er trisa, as, lie syruog

up in horror.
"Put an end to my /sufferings," the unhap-

py man entreated. F' Bill! brother! if you
ever loved me pniireilt•now. Do not let me
perish 'here, slo, stud horribly," .

‘"I 'will save yoti-if it cost The' my life,"
Bill cried. i" I sill *turn with assistance this
very night* -ii I. .. . 1-- - : ..,,

"That is: not itt.4Sible,wthe poor fellow. re-
ptied; torrewfully shaking his head. ,"Thit
next settlement is by; the nearestroad, at least
fifteen Miles frdm ..;:bere; but the road-you
would have U,'lsket/ go round' the "rocks and
rarities, is twenty

; rid if.„•oii corne'haelr; if
you `brought fi fty` en %cub'yon, ithift. help
-eotld they'give.iner,:Both ;by' thighs are
Shatt&ed, and' the riiarest ?deter lives at tit-
tle 'Rock; filitutrel3* inneis frOtirkete; acid
whither we scarce flifsvittli rikeetion. -131.11
vill,yott lee' in'e lie !Sire fori &T O; and itftet'-

; n'ardis-see me periish'`mise '7 " 2 . ''''' -

-uicsk`,.'ini Ovo litre; and !pm al4,ll.lsivc . it
:WWI, pleasure; tut iliOn't :requir e ' midi a tii-
*rible,tbipg .iron MV; ,it, - "dust bel;:o_btf:4 ,
ii.ve.you—i-! _ha e"lily ithinibitark—/ an a`'.

Timthis tree thr964-4t can ' "''
-

"C/Ftyou p4i.e tpunds '

_ateser TOW
*erupted bitu,intut point ,'wit bia,biiticrio'1tia..411".:.It was 4, waive, oight,,m,:o.Iqooler-f.en iiflOn LIS 1-'l.',ell-'4ith illgrßaP••• -'

I cannot. umider yeu, 4be go/44 aisid...'"A.PI 43.A? you ea4l that Muriar et I.lrk,.Pintr.be ,te0414114;,",„efuld.."yimfaieply.,,gy,Aenow4/ 144-I!'enn.T.ttifl..erilf low 11,941altate~poviou-w-::ouhi.zio;'lgt me 14:4) ,vain.,",
• 4 will giveyou ,a rifte:ildon't, make Me'

my &other's murderer," Bill griqued.

"My right aim is.,alsolbroken; I cannot
even if I would," ,

ToTr' the-powerful mon sobbed, as
thyew himselrby his brothWo side what is
it you want of me?" f! 1 -

'" What did yott lately:4g) tei-lestor when
the bear-had torn him ,so teiribly !' •
•

"Lahot ," • 1. -
•

"Ile-Was your,faVorite dog."
Bill only answered with Isobs. 'I • .

And gm. loved him ;.'inorethanme?"TOrnnow. Ita"ta; almostrero:wilfully .

"Oh! why. did I net.]iced vout warning
when we, last night reached ihisj unhappy
spot I Why' did I not avoid] the decayed trees
that threatened us onlail sides? Why—, •

hill r. the. unhappy, man interupted him,
do you mean to free me from my tortures?"
" f will!' , the. hoof fellOw sobbed on his

brother's-neck. 1114, hetil one another. in
cold. embrace for •a( long while,"hut when
Tom tried to unloose hilt hold, his brother
only held hitn the tighter. Dakiat length
broke in the ezniti and the?. sun sliOne on the
eliaoi of wildly scattered gees ardund:

"Let us part," TOrn. Whispered, "be a
than." • •

He quickly puSliedl' hisjibrother -back, -and
he, at leuelt 'stood up' ?, •

" Well, then, ble .it so!. II see you are right.
It is impossible to . iave you. I know, too,
that I should have 'asked the sa.he of you
in a similar cage, and you wkitildi not haverefused me. Pr:,fy 'ter God for the last time,
and pray too for imeothatiiie may forgive me
the murder Of my br4ther',". IDill tottered away Ito fetch his rifle, but he
turned in a few Mornents With a firth and cer-
tain step. With biS sett in his hand; he
swungrbitnself with !his right hand over the
scattered trunks'iand soon stood again by tile
side of his. brother, who 'poked affectionately
in his Thee. •

"I am ready ;" saidlthe ball, with a
smile, "do'not tremble, ,and God reward you

•for your kindnessgood4--,bye lie offered
him his band as her turned his face lawar.•

.

-
-

"Brotherl" the tortured_ hunter cried, inagony and threw himself again his breast.
Once again .they•held each other in a close
embrace, till Toni entreated gently, "Do not
delay any longer." •Wi;li hasty Pound the
hunter stood r on his feet, raised his to his
(leek, and lay the next **Lent unconscious
by the.side,of the brother. lie,liad shol.

What more hare I (o tell 1. Shall I de-.
scribe how he awoke and piled britneli upon
branch on his Tbrother'si Corpse, sol.that• wolf
and panther might not fasten their- greedy
teeth in the beloved remains-4°W he totter,
ed, away; and wrestled with death for many
months in. the wild dreattis of fever, carefully
nursed by friends I—No enough ofThis sor-
rowful tale: = His Ibroilier's blobd-covered
filee did not long.trouble him in his nightly.
dreams .or cause him to :Spring in terror from
his beil, and tiy: to tl5- ,--on an "expedition
against soineplundeliug. Creeks a compas-
sionate bullet put an end tohis-life and
-friends buried him 'where he fell!!

life,
his

memory is still retained in thai, neighbor-
hood, and when .'a hunter camp at night,
and turns an enquiring:lglauce. towards the
giant. bunks which *mincingly surround
him, then a gentle prayer of even !the rough-
est and wildest of the baud 'arises, and
whispers; " God pmerv(4 me from ..! Tom's
fate.' • .

---
•

Reformation of ;William Wirt.

A TRUE • INCIDENT ist lIIS HISTORY.

-The distinguished .William- Wirt; within
six or seven months 'after his first marriage be-
came addicted to ithenterance, .the effect of
which operated strongly •on the mind and
health of his wife, andina few months more
she was numberedwith the dead. 'Her health
led him to leave the'corintry where be resid-
ed, and he removed to Richmond'. But his
habits hung about him; and occasionally 'he
wa§ found with jolly, frolicl7brite spirits in
Baechanaliari revelry.' ,His true --friends ex-
postulated with him to convince him of the'
injury he was doinghittiself. 13uthe persisted.
His practice began to drop off„ and many'
looked upon hint as orithe sureroad to ruin.
He Was advised 'to get; married With a; view
of correcting .his habits. This he consented
'to 4o if the right- petticur offered. He ac-
cordingly paid his advrinces to Miss Gamble.
After some months. • attention he asked her
hand in marriage.. She'replied:-+

"Mr. :Wirt, I have teen wellriware of your
attention some time back, and 4liould have
.given you to underAarki that your visits and
attentions were not actieptable, had I riot. re-
ciprOcated• 'the affection' which Vou evinced
towards me. But.l catincit.yieldinay "assent
until 'you make 'a pledge never to taste,louch,
or- handle any intoxicating drink-:l'. .

• This reply to' Wirt Wit* as .ttnexpected as
it wfts•novel.: His reply was he regard,
ed that propoSition a bar to all further con-
-sideration of the mattr,-_and ho left her. Her
Course 'towards- him was the name as ever-r--
hitt, resentment and 'neglect. ,
-- In the -course of few weeks, he went

.agairrand solicited her, hand. 13lit- her reply
Was that her Mind was Made up.. -He be-
came indignant, arid iegarded the -terms as
inaulting.to honor,' acid avowed tit, 'should be
the last meeting they 'Should ever have. He
took to drinking.For4 and worse, and Seem-
ed 46 run headlong to: • ...._

Ono day while lyitig ist the outskirts of a
oily, near a little grocery or gsog shop, drunk,
a young lady, whom liit is not:,I necessary to
name, tras•passing that way toher:house, not
far off, and beheld hid).with his face upwards
to the semcshing sun.i She.took her hand'
kerchief, with her owfi name !narked upon it,
and placed. it:over hitt facer.= . . I

• After .be 4iad rembined in -?that way fot
some hours' he " was awakened; and his tbitst
being so:great, he went into a !ittte-grocery 1
to - get a drink; when Int discovered the Land-
losrehief, at,whieh heilookedat 1110.121ne: up
on it.::After .pausiugi he esekiMed :-... .-

-

. .
-i. "Great - God! ,who!. left, . this'. with nu),—

.WIM iilieed -.thin on :Mylailei i = = ..= ----
....-No..onAt kncsie. n, . dropped ithe.glesa, et-.
ltd 1-,-1- : : : 2 , .-- 1-- :' .' .'.

.:. 4iEnought enougiir 4•- • ,„ .. ~; ; -.. '
-He retiredinstank,frourthstore, forge:-

ling.! his=:thirst; lout: not-his:#ebauch, ;the
Itanditerchie4.*: of,:t4 'hidyo rowing, that:-if

lailott* 'v. hinF' strength, never 44 taste;--touch,
orh'ridie any-iti tbri4ating.drin,W.c.... ,

'

, :-

t-tt ' ineetifilik Gimble was tile hardest; ef-
fart-etre tife.': !flit met her, in- ,her owe-.
`rineor'on-roa:betoOpptillotirid therneareet•
'corner;'-'1- '

'

,',' . ,'. ''.' lh` r''''2 ."'-'i
l:l44ut:list'addresied Min a4lote.utuler her
oil: band, inviting Bin] to hir 1R:44; which

w 3 ii'

os,. ~~,t. -

,

-..-. . „ .
,

. ~ -„
'.-.-,.--,; t--z.-.7..-Y--..fir ...,. ~,,,,e .; ''.; i'.=.-.:-.... iti,..-"

''`l ,;:.‘.7,.,0,.--'t: ' ;',; Q' ' - ;

.--.- 1,, ,,','iltitutte.--12;:-:7Stinkr*,:17::-;,__:
ANIBRICAN NATIONALITY Why dor-yeu.

obstinately refuse to-join tbeAmencanmoyo-ik
tneritl7 asked a friend of.apither...

"Because lam an Aidetican,"' '644
curt reply: "

Do you mean to say tliat "asserting:-oui •.

nationality is anti'7Aijienciiii" dernanded the
other wraith

"To assert it no? To narrow it; 'to: eircnt&
-

'scribe it, yesr 7..

"Nobody wants.to-narrow or circumscril:l44;
American nationality:"
• " Yet you and 'your friends do sor' -

"Howr • -

" Listen, and,l will prove
our nationality from an, obscure
tribe, the Anglo-Saxton. There; is.-5
ness in number one: You give u:s 'fclrfathers onlythe .13riti4i?:There is
ue.ss in nunibet two. And you would._ Make
our developemetat .gn,gliste only. "There la'.
narownet.s number three. InEuropei
ality means one religion, onkrrace; _one-
guag,e, eating alike and-tiressiug There
they have nati9nalitieNbotmded
ers, lakes, and mountain 'ranges./

Such :nationalities used to-existin'ourcont:
try, too' aiming the „Indian:4 ; but ,to'.'confitlee

people living, between 'the Pacific -and :die'.
Atlantic, the and the Gulf of Itlexico-F-a people whom- neither -the AlleghiMies, net.
the ,:%.liissippi could divide or stop.:l-.-a. poi):
ple among, whom almost. all -knownlangua-
gel are spoken—to confine such a people'

the national- straight-jacket ofyour-
Know-Nothing lodges, is falsitying, everthis-
torical record, and is belittling the American-
people. Such a nationality may suit an In-.
dian tribe ;_it may be hatched in the, ram
of men with narrow European sieltt-but 'to
an Ameiican, a true__Americanit is -revolt-

• • And Still They Co.
The Know-Nothing organ st - Pittsburg,

Young , 4ink.,riean
'

. has expired... -want ofsupport. This paper" was shCitElived,..,
It C'cantne.nced its, career very, 'boistertuiity;',
supposing it was going,to hare ecerything its.
own way-, buts immediately atter.. the; :defeat'
of the 'tnidnizht asspssinsof that city..for
014cers, it became so caltu•that it could .not.
even speak, at all.-=Dent:. (Thion.

A Brief Discourse..
Test—" There-is, a way that seemeth tight.

untoCman, but the end -therecr' &c.
..We hope it, will not be deernixlsa.crilegious-

ki'qUote here this, sublime 'Predantion from
the oracles-r ofdivinelruth, as a- -text to' .die.=course froni in the manner-that folloWs, 'al-
though iu aid ofsubjects of -a somewhat -sec-,-
ular nature, appertaining ,howerer to mO4I-,

•ity. ,
'lt may-'seem tighUtta inan to' neglect- 1:v

paying his debts fel_ tit& sake of lending -,or.'.
speculatine upon his money; but. the. end,
thereOf,is ,bad paymaster.,

It may .seem right to a man ,attetupt to
live upon the fashion' of tho tines but the'
end thereof is disgustinkto_all,sensiblefolksy -

and ruinotts.to health,_ reputatiort andFtt
It may,seem right to a.tnaZto Veep bOr-;rowing of.his_neighbers hut the end-thereof

Is, ery cross neighbors.
It mar, seem right to a' Man to -.trouble...

hithself. about, his neighbor's ,businessr but
-the end thereotis the neglect of-his-own.

It may seem _right -to a man tO be:11/;
Ways truzu lino' his own.tiune:; bat-thet,end,
thereof i .s' fame don't extend-J:l'6(y-
-far. ; • • "'

It.may seem right to man; to indulgebis
child:enan every thing ;'butthe-end, theml
is=ltis children will indulge, in „dishonoring -

It inlay seem tight to a man to h einistat
ly slanderinghis neighbors;theend-them
of is) nobody believes anything he says.-

frnay sworn-righttei'd-man' to-attempt to
pleae ewer) body '; but the end thereof ta, ,-be.,pletieee nobedy.

'Itimay seem right to a .ati tornexcel...hisneighbors in extravigance. and,,,luxury.; but
the end, thereof is—he only, excels thera - jo _

foil'- -

. •-•

.-Ttnar seenirighttoanian.ibititataVealleii!;paper:,; out the end'thereot isat7aat `ai_ ma's
haan'rain Idea of 'what isrighf,nfid his fain-,
fly are totallYignorant of:the: ordinal:V4-.currences of the day. -7

_

It runy, seem right for a:rnau to 'worship
creature store than theCreator, but, the e d
thereof is—an idolater. ,

.

-, It may seem-right for afmart to obtain • s
news by boriow,t tag Of his neighborsfbut e
end thereof is—fraud-upon the print4r. - --- '

- .It may seem Tightzto a 'man to be inc -

santly occupied in hoarding' tip treasures-1dthis world ; but the . end themtiti—rhe 14$
none, in the world to come. :,

,It may seem -righi_tb us to 'further :extend
this discourse at the expense Of',;the' yea' lid;
but the end thereof is-i-7-heri.-'' ---:,---'' •,-.'-',.= --

Bi-" ,....tr.,

..NParly tbirtY Parfr. Ago, a Yoiniglio..o2.esixteen years of,age, native or.Ic4"4lnari3P-shire, was Jearning.the art of punting bra'
small-village -Verm pay: Wat-Tor-
ty.ctollars a year and.board,- liebailllintgo.ne
suit; of clot4es,- and
boine-made cloth; riot,cut tolt.:iery.-14,e1y.
ll.e-,.wus studious during -hia,leisitin.honia,atid
-taking- part in a 'Debating Some

'

!'begann
distinguish bint.self infarmetit- „andable in argument.,e.rostchkattended the..4e-balerand on one occasionin Associate ..slig-
,,ested to hini thepropriety Offarniihing
selfwith a snitOf clothes:. --. that'wear`-hehadbetter earl what he had than get in-
to debt. That person is now at the head:ofan-eitablii3hineqiur iN,Tew York city,,;;ot up
by Lis onn tability--and industry, !that, brings
-in weekt, ftkiiii4hree.zto liveetho)itind'dollars.
The outsets,. to be. sure, -are' coitiderabh4I itis a concern that..pays,

Tribitne;offic_N:
oditiOr;is -the Jersonguit..W4s,.snennnotinetilin yOiftlii' and so dilig,ent by- storing Ili mindwith .k.obwro gv, :s

:There<areyofing men vol!,,tAthiLNiitikto a
few years have *boat 119 mat:lb.:l44sper.mouth the_sabcts% sl ,*.‘t
wbo Time el alit nearl£g'' pintnth-

"_er" things.l. NViihthirtheir:nrilf'ilse to "iricliimirienenatritlioonenanied,''telnains ::tail. .
seen.--Neu4-Letter., -

ask- :
-:.per:ria**4,r no

44ngun';iihia throWit`tiiill-ketitti*A-tona distance offo'e "miles'll6:`netinli lrijp
10;tr0 tons aboho;elrBohiiitopativitShis gun 'ob .4int:lStourtegit iay_dastrorhe place.withota


